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other notables %vtre presesît. As the number of tickets
was lianitedl thcrc could ilot be a "crush," wvhile tite
irsîcrest takeis iii theevesît was sokeen that the dcrnd
for tickets w~as gesîcrally greater thasi tise supply.
Soînetinsies, iudecd, so grent wvas the interest tliat tickets
were bosîglit at a cossik(rable prentini. XVe are told
of ose instance %whcii twcs:ty dlollars was offered for a
single ticket without fiuding anyctie williug ta part

wit ls 'Opts csksî . for thsat sîun.
The musical ansd iiterary part of the entertaîntiest

wvas held ini tise Molsoîs IllI, whiie No. i CIass-Roosn
was appropriated to tise refreshments. Thti Library
ivas throwsx openi, and thcrre, besides thse books, many
objects of issîerest bt-lotigilig ta the University, such as
technical apparatus, botasukal, geological and r.oological
collections, curios. etc., were displaycd. The pro-
gramme of one of tise fesàtivals will give a better idea of
what the esitertainmnst usied ta be.

29th Noveinber, u866.

Tht '%'etdisig %March-(Mendelssohn). .... Band 251h, K.O.B.
Addre«............................. The Chainna.
Chorus-,, Aima 'Mater ' ............. Stul'.uts.

7Overture-(Rossini).................. Banj&.
Addres...........................Thre Vice-Chancellor.
Oboe Solo, Casatina, front Norma.-

(RoSsini)....................... Signor Barricelli.
Valse-La aurka (Godfrey)......... Band.
Reading........................... John Aud.:w, Esti.
Chorus "Trancadi)lo" .............. Studentn.
Sulectious from « Traviata " <Verdi>. a.ud.
Addrm ............................ On belichatf lte U*ni.

versity Societv.
I>nt-J.îspboniosi and Cornet (L>osnizetti) Band.
Reading ......................... John Andrew, 1:sq.
Ohot Solo (Blellinmi)................ Signorflarricelli.
Achtress ......................... On behaif of the 1*.1

dergmauates.
-Air tram ' Rigoletto * (verdi) ........ Bond.
Chorus-u Gateaniu.s' ............ Students.
Vac- Farewecl <, ReikI ........... Band.
Go Sav the Qucenu............... Sîtdents ansd Baud.

Mr. F. H. Torrinxto:î, I'ianist.
The refreshînent offéed at these festivals was cf a

character sosnewhat différent front that cf which ont
is isrvited to 'partake at a conversazione. lu addition
te the usuai jellies, cakes. ices, etc., flie guests were
served with cold mats, gaine, roast turkey, etc. ; somt-
turnes jokes of a practicai nature were played by some
of the students on these occasions. For example,-a
ftw of the roams ini the E~ast WVing wcre occupied by
students. On one occasion, sente of these, having that
craving for isice things that seents ta be sucis a marked
characteristic of students, resolved ta have a "spread "
iu ont of their rmonts. Tht best spirited was selected
to capture sasntthing from the refreshament room, and
accordingly, as soon as the doors were opened, in
be rushed, seized a turkey that had been beautifully
reasted, and escaped with it beore anyoue seemed to
divine his intention or make a movement to arrest hiîn.
When the consternation causcd hby hi-, daring was over,
lie was aiready eut of recis, and s0 %vas the turkey.
These taies amsuse us, but it was net -no amusing ta
thoseupon whomntse jokes wee piaytd.

Aithougis tise Hon. James McGiUl wus bem on the

(1tii of October, the Founder's Festival was never held
until Novetuber, and sometinies as late as january, as
the committce found titat tise longer limne ivas neces-
sary iii order to niake needful preparatioss.

W~e are sure titat our readers %vill say withi us that
it is a pity that suds a good old custoilà should have
beîsabancdoned. A Fouinder's Festiv'al isjust what wc
îîeed at the present turne toi sustaisi aîîd proînote a broad
University spirit and enthusiasin for bMcGill in lier
graduates and undergraduates. This festival would
be a tinie of reunion for graduates, a turne wlîcn the
studesîts of the various faculties lniglit ineet iii social
assemblage, ait opportunity for professors aud studeuts
ta nîcet without the restraints of the class-roonî, a
mîeans by which tise students could meet soine of the
flnest people ini the city. We wou!d certainly be very
much pleased to see the Founder's Festival rcvived.

FOOTBALL

The football season is over, and already wve are
naaking preparations for the next. We have to be
satisfied with the Intermediate and Junic. champion-.
ships, and must console ourselves for the loss of the
Senior, by the reflection that it has gone ta a better
teain, and also that if we did not win it, wc bave learnt
much that will help us next year.

It is a matter of extreme regret ta cvery foothaller of
0'd McGill, that Varsity found it impossible ta corne
dowit here for the anuai inter-varsity match, ait event
which promoted such friendly intercourse betweeit the
Oxford and Cambridge cf Canada, followed, as it was,
by the football din-ler, whiere, %i'ith reminiscences and
anecdotes, friends af a year ago renewed their friend-
ships, and others muade fresh ones. These inter-col-
legiate matches wvere originally playcd between McGili
and&Y ale, but as the style of play became different, it
%vas found adiisable to give tbemn rp, the last of that
stries having been played on the M.%cGilI campus in
1872, when each college put thirteen meni on tihe field.

The schedîtie tbis year did flot prove particuiarly
satisfactory. Each teaur was down for only thre
chasnpionsiip matches, and Quebec's defauît in the
Senior stries leit only two matches for the first teanis
cf this province. Two chanspionsbip matches are
necessar te disquaiiy a mana from playissg on a junior
teami; and as changes were made in the.composition oi
aur first tcamt between the two matches, lms than
fifteen amen were disqualified front piayingon thse second,
and less than thirty front playing on the third. 11ei
who failed taget a place on the tisird musst bear titis in
mind, M practise assiduously next year.

The Rugby Union commnittet intend Ie arrange home
and home matches next seasoîs, and perhaps mnodi(y
the rule regarding disqualification.

The Second teamt nataraiiy féel disappointed by
Osgoode Hall's failure ta corne up bere to play' for tht
Intenssediate Cbampionship of Canada. Exactly why
Osgoode Hall cbailenged us if they could not play is
bard to understand ; a club with sncb a reputaton
wouid sureiy mlot condescend to play a 'lbluff"» gae.
Our Second is a capital team, andhall improved woodwr


